
KAPADIA FINWEALTH LLP
Address: Shop No. G.F.09,

Moti Appts. Owners Association Ankur,
B/H Town Hall, Ellisbridge,

Ahmedabad, 380006

Date: 25.04.2024

To,
BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE LIMITED,
PJ Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 400001

Dear Sir,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares
and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Please find attached herewith Disclosures under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers} Regulations, 2011 for sale of shares of the Gujarat

Toolroom Limited on 24 April, 2024.

Please take the same on your records and oblige.

Thanking you, ALP ie
Yours faithfullwe®™

@
wat

TUSHAR SHASHIKANT SHAH

Authorized Person

Encl: a/a
C.C.: GUJARAT TOOLROOM LIMITED,



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) Gujarat Toolroom Limited

[Promoter/Promoter group

2. Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons IKAPADIA FINWEALTH LLP

[Acting in Concert (PAC) with the
acquirer

3. Whether the acquirer belongs to INo

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s)
lwhere the shares of TC are Listed

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited

5, Details of the
lacquisition/disposal/holding of
shares/voting rights/holding of the
Acquirer and PAC

Number % w.rt.total % wrt.
share/voting {total diluted

capital wherever | —share/

applicable voting
capital of
the TC (*)

[Before the acquisition/disposal under
consideration, holding of:

Shares carrying voting rights 1898207 3.41 3.41

Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
Shares

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in

the T C (specify holding in each
category)

lWarrants/convertible securities/any other

Total (atb+e) 1898207 3.41 3.41

Details of aequisition/sale
bhares carrying voting rights
hequired/sold 185000 0.33 0.33

IWRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
leceive shares carrying voting rights in

lacquired/sold

IWarrants/convertible securities/any other

the TC (specify holding in each category)



Total (atte)
185000 0.33 0.33

|After the acquisition/sale, holding of:
Shares carrying voting rights 1713207 3.08 3.08
'VRs otherwise than by shares - - .
Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in - - -
the TC (specify holding in each category)
lafter acquisition.

Total (atb+c) 1713207 3.08 3.08

6. Mode of acquisition/sale (e.g., open
Imarket/off-market/public issue/rights
issue/preferential allotment/inter se Open Market

transfer etc).
7. Date of aequisitien/sale of shares/VR.
lor date of receipt of intimation of 24.04.2024lallotment of shares, whichever is
applicable
8. Equity share capital/total voting capital
lof the TC before the said acquisition/sale 5,55,53,600 shares

9. Equity share capital/total voting capital 5,55,53,600shares
lof the TC after the said acquisition/sale
10. Total diluted share/voting capital of 5,55,53,600 shares
[the TC after the said acquisition/sale.

_— Snel LP

For, Kapaa nwealtheLe
i eetg tner

Signature peaenagakesy Authorized Signatory

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 25.04.2024

Note:
(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to
the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.


